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Mr. untf, Mrs. T. M. Bradley, of
Braun, «tnd daughter, were In the city
Friday.

Miss Fannie Chandler, of Mayes-
vllle, epent Friday in the city.

I apt. Oeo. C. Warren, of the Sum¬
ter Light Infantry, has beAn invited
to go on encampment with th» First
Regiment as quartermaster.

Mrs. T. J. Murray and daughter, of
St. Oeorge, S. C, are visiting the far¬
mer's sister, Mrs. B. Mood Smith, on
West Calhoun street. .

MI*» Hebecca Hall of Roch Hill
paased through the city Thursday on

her *way home.
Mix Groves of Gloucester. Vs., Is

visiting Mrs. K. W. McCallum on

Broad street.
Mr*. Marry Kyttenberg, Misses Lu-

clie and Lydia Kyttenberg have gone
to Athevi'.le where they will spend
some Uno.

Mr. Harry Bull, of Stateburg, a

studmr ot the theological depart¬
ment of the I'nlversity of the South
at Sew n nee. Is In the city on a visit
to relatives.

Sitae Louise Lane of Saluda, left
Frliay morning for her home, after
stopping over to visit friends here on

her way from Wrlghtsvllle Beach.
Mr. R. F. Haynsworth. Jr. is

spending some, time In Charleston.
Miss Grace Meln\ail of Hartsvllle

la Usltlng her brother. Mr. F. T. Mc-
Invall, on Sumter street.

Ml*« Julia Seabrook of Charleston
Is visiting her brother. Mr. W. M.
Seabrook In the city.

Miss Adelle and little Mlts Fanny
McLeod of Rembert are visiting Mrs.
Ollle Tates on West Hampton ave¬

nue.

Mrs. J. M. Dick has gone to Pied¬
mont Spring«. N. C, to visit Mrs.
Hasell .Sanders. She will stop for a

visit to Mr*. Picks, at Greensboro,
while on her way home.

Mis* Eva Wilson has returned
from Darlington, where she has been
visiting her sister. Mrs. McLaurln.
accompanied by her little niece. Ger¬
trude Mclaurin.

rshall has accepted a

nlng, where he will
»ummer.

F. C M alng a

.»n n extended trip throo* . iti
.he n«»rtherr | a t of the a unify.

)Uv.'P. S. V«. iüi.-yj.ie. ! 'i u

Mvuu aiiu lieiilj iutiiaiueu;i nave

gone to New York, from which place
they will return in Dr. Mood's new

motor launch.
Miss Agnes Blinding of Cor-,

alcana, Texas. Is visiting her uncle.'
Mr. Don Blundlng. on liarvin str» et.
MImv Id.lading \ i si ted Sumter three
years ago and made many friends
here who are glad to welcome her
back.

Mr. J. J. Kolb went to Columbia
Monday nn: rning on business.

Miss Kdiia Pack, of Greenville. M
visiting her slater. M:s. Warren Me-
< .dlum, In the t»iy

Meggffl U P. Jennings and H, A.
Moses have returned from Baltimore
where the> went to attend the Na¬
tional convention. Mr. Jenning* re¬
turned Saturday morning and Mr.

, Moaes guaday momlngj,
Mr. Y. W. Mcl.epiore. of Fb»rence.

ssslstant state counsel for the At-
Line railroad company

spent Friday m la* sJtg on business
Connected With tiu> pproaeblng s.-s-

aion of court.

Msgs Hr>igg. esifatof ..f tim Chmfles¬
ion museum, spent a few di\S this
week with the family of Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell Lev! while studying
the* Moi . ..f Sumte- county with a

view to m iterial for the CatalOgSS of
the flora si South CaroHnS which
the museum wish* s to puMish.

Col. c >. c'. m,i i ho: ouah. ot Sum-
»

* merton. was in the elt\ Mondav.

Mr-. l'o|jir'« I 'at her Dead.

\i>\. J. N. Tohir. pastor of Wash-
DiWt'>n Itreet BSfdJSt church .return¬
ed to tie it yesterdav afternoon
from \' -on < leorgi i. to w hich
place he and Mrs. Tolar had been
hurriedly summoned last week on ac¬

count of the serious Illness and
death, la* of Mrs Tol ir's mother.

Augustus Fibber.
Sumo . rion, Jum- |g, AUgfOStUS

tier, . Id< i son .,f Mr. and Mrs.
a K. Fls< her. died . mi.- day at

hn h..n,< about om mile north of
town. "he funeral «*e|\lo.s were «'o||-

ducted bf Itev. W. S. Trimble of the
Presbyterian « hur« h. and Interment
made i Kvergreen cemetery today.
Mr. Flac her w is a ydiing man of
quiet disposition and fine «pialitles.
and in their bereavement hlr family
ha-4 th> -\mpatbx of the entire oom-

n unity He I" survived by bis par¬
ents and sevei «I brothers and sis¬
ters.

YOING MAN SHOT MOTHER.

Relieved Viot'm of Accident at Man¬
ning Will Recover From Painful
Wound.

Manning. June 28..Harry Lloyd,
a young white man about 18 years
old. whiU cleaning a gun this morn¬
ing accidentally shot his mother, who
Is the widow of the late D. R. Lloyd
and lives Just outside of the western
limits of town. The hall entered the
abdomen but apparently ranged to¬
ward the hip and did not enter the
cavity. The patient is reported as

resting fairly well this afternoon and
serious results are not anticipated.

Cat Defied City Authorities.

A case of a cat defying the various
departments of the city successfully
came to light.or rather stayed In
the dark.today when Health Officer
Reardon in tracing up an unpleasant
odor, complaiced of by occupants of
one of the buildings on East Liberty
street, found that it came from the
decomposed body of a cat which In
escaping from the' officer one morn¬

ing a few days ago had accidentally
Jumped Into the gutter pipe and slip¬
ped on down Into the pipe which
passes under the sidewalk to the
street.

Here the cat had died and the body
remained. All efforts of Mr. Reardon
to dislocate the body were unsuccess¬
ful. Also the fire department was
called Into service and the hose with
full force of water was turned on.
but still the cat stuck. The chairman
of the public works committee and
some of his subordinates were called
to the scene, but they were also un¬
successful In devising means of mov¬

ing the carcass. It was decided not
to tear up the sidewalk and the
health officer poured a quantity of
disinfectants and deodorizers in the
hole to remedy present evils, but still
the cat stayed there. It was suggest¬
ed that the Light Infantry be called
out. but the suggestion was frowned
down.

Tax Same sjg Last Year.

Auditor R. E. Wilder went to Co¬
lumbia Saturday to see the Comptrol¬
ler General. A. W. Jones, concerning
the tax on property for the year. He
found It to be 14 3-4 mills, exactly
the same as it was last year. ThU
levy Is the Stete and County tax out¬
side of any special school levy.

Mr. Wilder had his books posted up
as far as he could go without the tax
levy week before last and after wait¬
ing several days for the Comptroller
to* notify him of what the levy would
be and not hearing anything, he went
to Columbia to find out at first hands.
He is now engaged in putting the
taxes on the property already down
on the book3.

But the Mule Wouldn't Go.

It Is not often the the county offi¬
cials at the court house have the
chance of taking a few minutes off
from their routine work to see some¬
thing as unusual and amusing as was
seen by them one day this week. The
sight was something that kept sev¬
eral of them and a roar of laughter
for some time, even after it was
over.

A negro had his mule and his bi¬
cycle with him and he wanted to
tae them both off at the same time,
so he hitched the mule to the wheel
with the evident intention of driving
the mule along and allowing the mule
to pull the wheel. This the? mule ob¬
jected to, however, most strenuously
and started to backing and the ne¬
gro had a hard time to get him.self
and his wheel out of the way before
the mule backed on him. He finally
settled the matter to the satisfaction
of the mule by walking off pushing
his wheel and leading the mule.

One Case Disposed Of.

A number of cases were postponed
until the fall term of court thi3 morn¬
ing and one case wag disposed of.
Willie Jones had a true hill presented
against him for housebreaking and
larceny. He plead guilty and was
sentenced to serve one year on the
county chalngang.

V M. 0, A. Athletic Notes.

The game of volley ball between
the "Newcomers," Dr. Hearon's
team, and the Blues, played Friday
night before a good sized and in¬
terested audience, resulted in a vic¬
tory of three to two for Dr. Hearon's
team.

a ? a
The game of baseball Friday with

Manning did not materialize on ac¬
count of the downpour of rain dur¬
ing the afternoon.

(Advertisement)
IN THE RACK FOR SUPERVISOR.

i Mr. L. E. White Has Recovered From
His nines* and Will Actively "Go
After Supervisor's Job."
Mr. Ia E. White, who has been ill

at his residence on North Main street
for several weeks, has about recover¬
ed from his sickness, and says that he
is going "right after the job" for
supervisor, for which office he an¬
nounced himself some time ago.

Mr. White has for years beeni
identified with the public works de¬
partment of the City of Sumter, and
his many friends who are supporting
him for the office of County Super¬
visor say that he is the man for the
place. The public generally will be
glad to learn that Mr. White has re¬
covered after his recent illness.

Should Hang Our Heads in Shame.

We were very forcibly Impressed
with almost the same remarks that
two of our good intelligent friends
from the country said to us since the
campaign day here. The sum and
substance of both their remarks was.
that they had made up their minds
before coming out to hear the speak¬
ers that they would vote for Jones,
but after hearing the charges made
by Blease against Jones, they decided
that Blease was the better of the two,
and inasmuch as they had voted for
Blease two years ago, they would
stick to their tirst love and vote for
him again. They both acknowledged
that Blease's administration was a
disappointment to them and a fail¬
ure.

Both of these men have boys and
It will be but a few years, when these
boys will be men and will have taken
their fathers' places. How will it
strike those boys when they read the
history of South Carolina and the
records of her public men and call
to mind that their fathers upheld
and voted to keep In the high office
once held by the peerless Hampton.
Hagood and others, a man accused of
taking graft, or being taken to his
very door and yet made no effort to
bring his accusers to justice, but
simply sneered at his accusers. Yes,
this very pertinent question will be
asked by them as it is being asked
today.If Blease is not guilty of re¬

ceiving graft, why does he not de-
mand of his accusers to bring the
proof? And since Mayor Grace has
proven what he has charged, why
does not Governor Blease force Stot-
hart to tell what he has done with
that graft money, a part of which he
has acknowledged receiving, before
the dispensary investigating commit-
tee? In addition to his acknowledg¬
ing that he had received a part of
this graft money, it has been proven
by several blind tigers that they did
pay this money to Stothart and oth¬
ers as protection from raids by the
constables.

It is truly a sad state of affairs that
the Executive of the proud State of
South Carolina is under the ban of
suspicion, that he has appointed men
to office whose sworn duty is to sup¬
press the liquor tratic, but whose sole
aim and purpose is to extract money
from the illicit liquor dealers, divide

j with the Governor and appropriate
the balance to themselves. Yet this
is the man, Blease, that so many of
our good, honest, tolling men are up¬
holding for governor.
We asked three ardent Bleasits to

tell us candidly one good reason for
supporting Blease. The answer given
separately was, "he is smart and
sticks to his friends." We also asked

j if they had any confidence in us, they
all answered yes, Well then, we said,

rea I our editorial carefully this W.ek.
1- cry true South Carolinian should

hang his head in shame that we have
.UCh a governor..Blahopvllla Vindi¬
cator.

A Musical Jtctiital.

< :\ Thursday evening at S.30
o'clock, the pupils of Mrs. EC. T.
lira ilsford's music class entertained
at a recital, at her home, 111 X. Sa-
lern avenue, the patrons and a mini-
her ol music loving friends.
The following program was render- i

ed in a very efficient manner:
Nocturn, Sunset (Head), by Miss

Maria Jones.
Wayside Hose, (Tischer Otto), by

Miss Helena Bultman.
Yosan, (Brown) by Miss Virginia

Chandler.
Butterfly Waltz, (Engleman), by

Miss Lily Folsom.
Bicycle Waltz, (Geibel), by Miss

Mamie Chandler.
Hearts and Flowers, (Tobani), by

Miss Kathleen Mercer. I
An Afternoon Tea. (Hobt. Keiser).

by Miss Theo Stukes.
Twilight Idyll (Schnecker) by MISS

Eva Flake.
Vake Sentimentale,, Whisperings

of Love, (C. Kinkel,) by Miss Helena
Bultman.

Class Reception March, (Lindsay)
by Miss Marie Jones.

' Corn Flower Waltz. (C. Coote, Jr.)
by Miss Virginia Chandler.

Mazurka, Hungarian Dance, by
Miss Lily Folsom.

Reverie, Beautiful Star of Heaven.
(Drumheller), by Miss Kathleen Mer¬
cer.

Reverie, Midnight Bells. (Field-
house), by Miss Theo Stukes.
Swaying Trees, (Spaulding), by

Miss Lily Folsom.
Meditation, (C. S. Morrison), by

Miss Kathleen Mercer.

Florence Getting Ready.

The Captain of the Sumter bowling
team, Mr. S. W. Rumph, has .arrang¬
ed the bowling of a scries of games
with the Y. M. C. A. team and the
first game will be rolled on the al¬
leys here next Tuesday night, July
2nd. These games promise to be In¬
teresting and will" be enjoyed by all
who come out. The ladles are espe¬
cial^ invited to attend these tourna¬
ments, as none of five men who com¬

pose the Sumter team are married.
There will be a meeting in the build¬
ing Saturday night to select a team
to go up against Sumter. All the hoys
interested in Bowling, please come

out..Florence Times.
-

Where Tea Is Eaten. ,
The tea grown in Burmah Is almost

entirely made into letpet (pickled tea)
and eaten as a condiment. It therefor*)

j does not affect the world's supply of
lea for drinking.

REPORTS OF DISASTER EXAGPR¬
ATED.

Dead Number Aboiit Fifty With Two
Hundred Injured.

Winnepeg. Manitoba. July 1..Lat¬
est reports from here state that the
cyclone casualties are exagerated and
the total death list will probably not
exceed fifty persons with two hun¬
dred injured. The search for thebodies of the dead and missing is not
yet ended.

APPROPRIATION RILL CON'TTN-
FED.

House Passed Rill by a Viva Vove
Vote.

Washington. July 1..The House
today passed a resolution continuingthe existing government appropria¬tion bill by a viva voce vote .

New York Cotton Market.
New York. July 1.

Open Close
J-»n.11.48 11.50

July.11.15 11.24
Oct.11.43 11.47
Dec.11.54 11.56

Liverpool Market.
Liverpool, July 1.

Open Close
July-Aug 635.35 If 638
Aug-Sept 634 %.34% 637
Sept-Oct 627.27% 631%
Oct-Nox 621.21 62 2
Xov-Dec 622 V»

Closed barely steady .

Local Market.
Basis middling 11.50.

Reasoning by Deduction.
A young English lady who was go.

lng out to New Zealand to get married
went to a dressmaker for- her trous¬
seau. The dressmaker suggested a
warm material. The your g lady task¬
ed why, seeing that the climate of
New Zealand is a beautifully mild cine.
The dressmaker replied: "I assure
you, madam, you are mistaken, for
that la where the frosen meat cornea
from/'

Overstraining.
Many a man spoils his financial

.Handing while trying to enable ]iis! daughter to live in a style which will!rjre him the right to demand big
promises from her suitors._

! WANTED.Men. women and stu-
i dents to sell patented specialties, or

j popular public ations. Guarant eed
I salary $1.75 per day. Address

Box 23, Boykin, S. C.

WANTED.You to know that I can
sell you Nitrate of Soda for
prompt shipment from any port.
Write or phone me for prices.
Phone No. 19. C. J. Dwycr.

.OUR-
CLEAN-UP SALE.
Of Spring and Summer Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods.

COMMENCES

MONDAY. JULY Ist, 1912.
And Continues Only Fifteen Days.

THE Man who wants to get the Most Clothing Value for the Least Outlay ofMoney usually waits until this time ot the year and then gets it.A word to the wise is sufficient.
__

_

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures
The D. J. Chandler Clothing Company,Phone 166. 14 North Main Street. Sumter. S. C.


